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NEWS OF THE COUNTY

MEADOWBROOK.

Mr. Neeley and family were rustioat-- ; Mrs. S. Kleinsmith visited with her
ing at Soda Springs Sunday. j daughter last week for a few days.

j. Y. Standlnge burned his slash-- !

Ings Sunday. If your liver Is sluggish and out of
Mr. 'Chas. Holman and daughter, ' tone, and you feel dull, bilious. s

Alice, returned to Portland Sun- - stipated. take a dose of Chamberlain's
day. after an extended visit to the Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
ranch. j before retiring and you will feci all

Rev. Mayes, a Methodist minister right in the morning. Sold by all
from Marquam, preached at the j

tleab-rs- .

school ouse Sunday. j

Quite a number from Clarks at-- 1 STAFFORD.
tended church at Meadowbrook Sun-- j

day. The weather still continues warm
Archie McCord is head sawyer at1 dry and pleasant, and harvesting-goe- s

the Schafer mill. Mr. Waiisetta. the gaily on.
former sawyer, left for Washington,! Mr. Halkar was having a new roof
where he will take charge of another put on his house last week, not a new
mill. room. They are fixing it up with

C. L. Staudingee of East Meadow-- new windows and other improvements
brook. Is having lumber hauled for a which look very nicely,
dam on Milk Creek, where he will ' Mr. John Sager. Sr., who has lived
put in some mill machinery. on w hat has been called for years.

Mrs. Donegan left for Canby Mon-- I Schafer's mountain, died last week,
day, where she will visit a while with of cancer of the stomach,
home folks. Mr. and Mrs. Zeek. j Mr. Williamson and family spent

George Williams and family havei Sunday with their parents on the
gone to the mountains for a few Hayes' place, "where they are living
weeks' vacation.

George Robson has bought the,
Claud Hall property on Molalla ave-- j
nue and will soon move his family,
there.

Mr. McCord expects to occupy the
Wauztta flat on Lake street.

H. C. Bonacee made a business trip,
to Oregon City Wednesday.

Mr. Wlllard Bobbins of Molalla, Is
hauling lumber for a new house to
replace the one that was burned last
spring. j

If your subscription Isn't paid up,
or yon are not taking The Enterprise,;
now Is the time to subscribe or pay
up and help Miss Snodgrass with your
votes. Every one will help.

A Cold
Is not necessarily serious, provided It
is taken care of. It is frequently the
starting puini ui many uaugciwun uio- -

eases, w nen it conies use or. en s
Look for the bell on

the bottle. For sale by Jones Drug
Co.

CLARKS.

Mr. Baurer and son Albert, went
to town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Durst from the
Cnion Mills were In Clarks to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Kleinsmith.

Mr. Elmer Is going to stack his
grain before he will start up his j

threshing machine. j

Mr. Gasser and family from Mich!- -

gan came to Oregon.
Mr. Bottemiller and Mr. Haag were

in town last week. i

Mr Gasser and famllv came out in
an automobile to Clarks. j

Mr. Buol and family are cutting
and burning their thistles in the field.

There was an automobile out in
Clarks on Sunday to look at the Peice
place.

Mrs. Washburn spent Sunday with
her daughter, Mrs. H. Kleinsmith.

Alex. Scherruble is helping Mr.
Bottemiller in harvest.

Clarks Echoed board had a meeting
Saturday to put a new addition on
the school house.

Ed. Hettman Is building a new
house.

Mr. Marquardt was in town last
Saturday.

Mr. Buol and family took a drive
out last Sunday.

For Infants nnd Children.
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For Over
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Otto Moehenke Is building Ed. Hod
) man's new house.

In a tent. Mr. Hayes is also enjoying
a visit among the old neighbors and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Gage called
upon him Sunday. Mr. Hayes and,
Mr. Gage came over the plains In
company, in the summer of 1853. and
have many Interesting remlnissences.
of the trip of six months' duration!
e'er they landed in Oregon City.

Ed. Pomperine Is ttlng slowly;
better from his recent attack of!
dyptheria, and Miss Grace Tledeman
is also getting well of severe case of
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellegsen made!
a long promised visit at his brother's;
house last Sunday,

Mrs. Gage spent a couple of days
with her son, Arden and family, this
week, arriving home on Thursday.
The son lives at Sheridan.

Mr, and Mrs. Gage and childrenar; ;pen,lng the week at the old
nome

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
Is a creamy snow white ointment put
up In air tight screw cap tubes. Will
cure any case of sore eyes and will
not Injure eyes of a babe. Sold every-
where 23c. For sale by Jones Drug
Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

W. W. May and J. Jackson are
building a store for Will Eftey on
corner of Molalla avenue and Dlvi- -

slon street.
Rev. J. W. Exon of Dover, spent

Sunday and Monday with his father- -

W. W. May.
Vr- E''- Sf'lvr ha S".ne to th

King camp cutting wood for Mr. Weav- -

cr "n "oavr1.1c,re''k'
Mr. Fred Wilis is on the sick list.

Pr. Stuart and Dr. Schulu are in at- -

Miain.e.
Mr. Henry Brandt was taken ill

Tuesday morning.
Mr. G. W. Hall of Mountain View,

the butcher, received some fine cat-

tle from Salem Monday.
George and John Gillett left for

the mountains Wednesday mora'ng
to gather huckleberries along Roar-
ing river.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brandt and
Mr. Tonerce went on an excursion1
to Seaside last Sunday. j

Orval Albright left this week for
Newport to spend a couple of weeks.

Will May and family returned from

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man it strong all over. No man can be
tronf! who i suffering from weak atomach with its

contequent indigestion, or from tome other disease
of the stomach and ita associated organs, which im-

pairs digestion and nutrition. For wben the stomach
it weak or diseased there it a lost of the nutrition
contained in food, which it the source of all physical
ttrength. When a man "doetn't feci just right,"
when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, it languid, nervous, irritable tnd despond
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make ttrength. ,

Such a man should ose Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures diseases of the stomach and other ,
organs ol dliestlon and nutrition. It enriches the blood.
Invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH AND STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a leerrt nostrum ss a substitute for this non-
alcoholic medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.
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two weeks' camping trip last Mon-ln-

at Molalla.
A. W. Cunin and C. Billiard wont

mi k hunting trip Friday ami returned
Sunday,

Mrs. H. F. 1 .tint alul daughters
art-- at Wtlholt Springs (or, two
weeks,

Mr. Arthur Chandler o( Rodtlold.
Kansas, Is visiting Mr. ami Mrs. ti.
V. Hainm.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey woro
guests of Mr. Glllolt Sunday.

Mrs Rose aiul baby spout last
wook with friends. In Portland.

Dr. Bell's PineTsr-Hone- y

Is the host for coughs, colds, croup.
Kiip. whooping cough, tn'OMrlilils,
asthma and all throat and bronchial
troubles. Sold everywhere, look for tho
boll on tho bottle. Kor sale by Jones
Prug Co.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Joo Thomlon wont to Port-

land on Thursday.
Mrs. Probst upon I several days In

Portland last week.
Mr. Kiosnor and family arrived

Monday, and aro now at homo on
iholr farm'whion ilioy bought from
Mr. .lomlson.

Norman Say spont Thursday In

Portland and Oregon City.
Tho Unties' Aid mot with Mrs.

Marlon Young on Thursday.
Mclliido and Hut son visited Corral

Crook district on Tuesday trying to
secure options on properly.

Thoro will bo a dance In tho M. U

A. hall on Saturday evening. August
i:?th. given by the Kpler Orchestra.

Mrs. Parley many friends will bo
pleased to learn that she has returned
to her homo safe and sound, and that
the anticipated operation was not
neeessarv.

Evergreen blackberries are ripen-- j

Inc. and aro selling for 2V.C a pound
a: the canneries.

Mrs. Kody and daughters, Kdlth and
Hael. of Portland, arrived on Wed-- '

nesday, to'vlsit with Mrs. Keed Gra- -

ham. for a few days.
Mr. Kd. t'akor has started out with

his threshing machine, beginning over
near Sherwood.

Mouses are scarce In Wllsonville.
and .Mr. IHitsou Is building Ml addi-

tion to his real estate office, which
he will rent for a Immo, and has taken

f

Its separator is all would-b- e satisfaction

separating from

Hoover ordinary conditions

dollars in the Docket of the
HOOVER PICKER-DIGGE- machine that

placed on a side stand attached
under favorable conditions and. is

Implements
Vehicles

Agents
Everywhere

office apartments at the
Hotel.

If you want proof of the fact, that
Wllsonville is the home of a

poet, read Doris
poem "Give Me a Farm," In

the June number of "The Oregon
Countryman," for .It is certainly
splendid.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Portland,
arrived on to visit their rela-

tives, Alison and Ed. Bakers, and
were accompanied home In their au-

tomobile by the Misses Ruby, Annie
and Edna Baker, who will visit with
them for a couple of weeks.

Eva Baker and cousin Ruby Bald-

win, spent Saturday and Sunday at
the Baker farm.

A sad death occurred near Staff-
er's at Wllsonville on Thursday
evening, when Harry ('. Pool, was
drowned in the Willamette river.
Mr. Pool was 39 years of age, and was
accompanied by a boy of 15 years,
named who swam to the shoie.
arriving much exhausted. '

If you are already a subscriber to
the "Enterprise," give your name
for another year's subscription to
Anna Rldder and If you are going to
subscribe for the county
take the "Ent.erprUie," for this young
girl, and give her a chance at the
prize.

Mr. and Mth. John Brobst of Port-
land, are the proud of a bnby
girl arrived at their home In the
Rose City on the 29th of
Grandma Brobst spent several days
visiting this first grandchild last

Dystenery is a dangerous disease
but. can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully imed In nine
epidemics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fall. It Is

for and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, It Is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

VIOLA.

No rain yet, things are
pretty dry, but when It does Btart
look out for that Oregon mist. Farm-
ers are getting along with their
harvests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ward left for a
visit lo (heir daughter, MrB. Bud
Simmon, who lives at Waterloo.

Mr. Craft cut. his quite bad
while making thakes.

Mr. Mattoon Is of
moving his family to EHiacada soon.

Mr. Randolph Is building a new
house and preparing to move.

There wasn't out to church
Sunday to hear the good sermon

preached ' by our pastor, Mr. May,
ijnpo thoro will lo a larnor crowd
next time.

Wsj Guarantee Every Box

of Pr. Iloll'i Antiseptic Salvo to do
what we claim Try It (or ulcers,-bolls-

runnlnit sotos, loitor, ringworm,
ooneinn, salt ilwuin, (over nils,
bruises., pimples black hoads,
(olons, burns or any skill disease, alio
a box. For null1 iy Jones Prug Co.

DAMASCUS AND ROCK

Wo are hlng warmer woalhor of
late some fanners will ho thresh-
ing week. The Krnln In this
neighborhood is good,

Otto Johnson was shot
In (ho hip while out hunting U miles
from lie Is reported to
bo lu a serious condition. Ills par-
ents and family were caniplngV for a

short time, wlnu the accident hap-
pened last week

Porn, to Mr a ml Mrs. Noah lloyer.
a nine pound ho-- .

Mr. and Mr-- ' Samuel KotilUor, wont
to Portland i.iid purchased n
buggy.

Mi's.- - Biirnei and Mrs. KootilUor
wore In Boring !.f-- ( Sunday.

Mrs. 15. Hnnier was In Oregon City
and Porilatul shopping
last week.

Miss Burtutt from Portland, was
her Pro' her and family Sat-

urday and
A Kasper I ad a load of company

Lents.
Rock" Crook school will

September U"i Miss Hotnan from
Sycamore, will teach the primary
room.

Mr. Miloy will start noxt week to!
Missouri to b- - tone a few months
visiting his relations.

Ho sure and take a bottle of Cham j

berlaln's Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea,
Heniedy with you when starting
your trip this It cannot bo'
obtained on be ard the trains or steam-- j

ers. Changes of water nnd climate'
often cause sudden nttacks of
diarrhoea, ami it Is best ta ho pre-
pared. Sold y all dealers.

REOLAND,

Threshing. H the order of the day.
llonney Ipndle started their ma- -

users.

to the Digger,' thus saving the expense
worthy of youi careful consideration.

vine the envy of rivals and the
cleanly the vines the potatoes.
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chine Monday. Grain is turning out
good so far.

Little Frank Kernes, who fell from
the roof of Mr. Schwartz's barn, a
distance of V) feet, is dolug well.

Real estme is on the boom again.
Several tracts sold lately.

Rumor has It that the wedding
bells will ring Wednesday evening.

A new woodshed has ben built on
the Evergreen school lot and the
schoolhoiise painted inside and out.

Several riilldren have the whooping
cough.

Gruel brother are working In Port-
land.

Miss Ha.- -l Kerr U Redland's uctlve
worker In The Enterprise Circulation
Contest, has been gathering
voles and subscriptions far and near.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundr'-di- of orphans h'ave been

helped by ihe President of the In- -

dustrlal and Orphan's home at Macon,
(in., who vrltes: "We have
Electric itinera In this Institution for
nine years. It has proved a most
excellent medicine for Stomach, Liver
and troubles. We regard It
as one of the best family medicines
on earth, " It Invigorates all vital
organs, purine tho blood, aids diges-
tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up palo, thin, weak children
or people It has no equal.
Best for female complaints. Only 25c
at Jones Drug Co.

If you old newspapers call at
ftwerpnae nine, rreu.
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EASTERN
DOVER.

Mrs. Joseph PeShaer la entertain-lo-
her Nlsior from Oklahoma.

Mr. Wm. Itoboi'ts Is able to be about
(lie house again, ho has been III Klnca
tho middle of Juno.

The people of Dover wore nrousod
from Iholr slumbers at four o'clock
Sunday morning by the cIiiik-cIiu- of
an auto.

Joe lvshiuor and family spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kltymlller.

The Itoberts boys found a good
How of walor lit thirty two feet In the
well they dug for Arthur Miller.

Mrs. Alttiert ami daughter, Mollle,
sMnt the afternoon Sundav with tho
Kvlllt family.

Dover school Is still wliliout a
teacher.

II. II. t'dell nnd C. A. Wolth are
hauling the planks this week for the
Sandy road.

Augustine Miller has returned to
Columbia city to work In the enmp.

Hov. J, v, Kson la home on a throe
weeks' vacation.

Pr. l,nplou was out of Dover Iwleo
last week attending Mrs K. Miller,
who was quite badly hurt In the O.
W, P. railway accident two weeks'
ago.

Mrs, Woodlo and children spent
list Saturday wlih her brother's
family at AlKpliaugh.

A. Ileus limiting grain In the link-
er neighborhood.

John Unbelts Is at Seaside for A

week.

We Do Not Recommend
Sutherland's Kaglo Kye Salvo for any-
thing but tho eyes. It Is a speedy
ami harmless ciye for granulated Ibis,
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak eye
and dimness of vision. Sold every,
whore 'JSc, For sale bv Jones Drug
Co.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodlo spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. tluy
Woodlo, of I lover.

Mr and Mrs l.ou linker and Mr.
anil Hugh Jackson went to
mountains Sunday nfler huckleber-
ries.

Pave lloffuielster called at the

work and
them them on the Does

or common
other them at
of all 1 loover owners. It does its

'
with two horses.

digs the but in

of 1 his machine will

these today.

If urn thl

used

fci.,

Mrs. (ho

no!

up.

EST
home of Pick Gibson Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Ilradneck. manager of Graves'
music store in Portland, nnd Mr.
Dean came nut to Wesley Douglass'
tlie" first of the week lo look at some

They returned to Portland
Monday afternoon. They this
part of tho country Is flue.

Mrs. Murphy took with Mrs.
Katie Douglass Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Berg called on
Mr. and Mrs. Pick Gibson Sunday
evening.

Ed. Huntington Is still laid up from
the injuries he received In the
which occurred neur Holing, a short
time ago.

Most nil of tho farmer nre through
their grain and soon the buv

zing whirring of the threshing
machine be In the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.'dell wore
down to James Gibson's last Frldny
afternoon.

j Roy Douglass Hold some beef
last

Miss Irene Douglass of Sandy was
in this section during the week get- -

'

ting for Tho Enterprise
Douglass Is one of Sandy's most

popular and ladles.

- A Clean 8alve
Is deslrablo. Pr. Bell's Antiseptic
Halve Is a creamy snow white oint-
ment and guaranteed for all skin
diseases, Kuril as eczema, sail
chaps, etc. 25c. For sale by Jones
Drug Co.

Miss Wavo Lewellen Is spending a
few days at (ho beach, since her

'

Grango will be held hero August
1.1, at tho time. In the evening
some new members will be brought
In, and for the first evening will be,
entertained with a fine program, pre-- j

pared by tho contestants, followed by
Ice cream and cake. He. sure and do
not be found "wanting."

Those who wore so unfortunate as,
to catch the monslos are now In

health once more, j

Gerald Wilcox, of Eaglo Creek, was
a last

John Moore, recently from
Is here with his mother and brother.
Alaska' Is all right, but. can we com-

pare It with good old Oregon?

In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraid to get Cough
Remedy. There Is no danger from II,

and relief Is sttro to follow. Especial-
ly for cough, cold and
whooping cough. Sold by all

CLACKAMAS
SANDY.

(

Travel to (ho inoiinliilus Is the
Ki'cnloal ever soon all Iho Hiinimer
resort. Hotels m A rushing
business. Two now resorts have been
opened Mils year, one by Mr. Mosorvo
neat' the Summit bonne, whole n

warm spring Hows., eontalnliiit sul-

phur. A big balh hotpi has been
and It la a big hotel will

bo built next summer.
I'm Coalman was down from Ml. llooil,
lie Is acting as guide, lie kvs iiiniiv
people are climbing tho mountain this
year.

Hunting nnd Uniting In good, also
many are to bo hud for
Iho picking.

Uivhl Douglass, road boss for (ho
building of tho road from Sandy In

' Ml. Hood, In doing some good work.
lie, w ith his faithful crew, aro pro-

grossing rapidly towards Sandy, clear- -

Ing nnd grading n llrsl 40 fool
wide road. Musi nil Iho mimev Is

mlscii In Portland by K. II. Wonimiio,
'of the Auto I'lilli. It U expected In
raise Jlil.ouo, Over ten thousand hits
already been ralic, for the Improving
of said road, Mr. Woiuiulo and Ills
associates will long bo
by the people of (his section for their
good work. It coitalnly is II ureal
beiiellt for all farmers mid lily people
who have their eouiitrv homes
this new road and H only lo be re
regretled that our county couii Is

giving such Utile usnltitauco to this
good

Ily the building of the new Ml
I I.miiI. auto drlvowuy laud values have
gone skywards, but regardless of this
much land Is changing lunula and (he
once t'tn'i t y vllln count ry now
Is coining to the from and progressing
as It never did before. v

Flrvvood liver Telephone Com
pany will put In n large number ofi
Hew phone fur lllolj- - new sluekhobl
ers, aiming whom are It. K.
U I". Huffman, Pr. I.uptoii, Geo. ll nti
stoill. IC F. Ilruiis ami P. T. Shelley

i ls.evpei'ted to pill the Hue In Sandy
1(ldgo at once, uho and
Cherrvvllle

C. W. Cnssrdy bad the misfortune
lo loose Ills home wllh all It con
touts by (Ire. The origin of the fire
is unknown.

work in a manner
'

use of the 1 loover

lo very wor
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POTATO

potatoes, complaint
dicaets.

Boise,
Mitchell,

Lewis A Staver
Compeny

X Portland, Or.
S I want to know

more About your llonv
' f or Potato Digger:

rNiimo ) t.

y,Address

K. Vaulted, Mr. Garret, Ida .Miller.
J. II. Duncan. Clem llarlsch, L Halo
and II. Proctor are nmoiiK those who
lately purchased lots In (he thriving
Iowji of Sandy.

After Interesting all her friends In
(his section In her candidacy In The
Enterprise content,' Miss Irene Doug-

las visited Eslacada and oilier 'points
on the elecirlc lino lo get subscrip-
tion. Miss pouglasH Is a very popular
and energetic young lady and will cer-

tainly make a tine showing.

Took All His Money.

Often all a man earns goes to doc-cur-

tors of for medicines, to a
Stomach, Liver or Kidney (rouble
that Pr. King's New Life Pills quickly
cure at slight cost. Host for
sla, Indigestion, IlilloiiHuess,
pallon, Jaundice, Malaria and lloblll-
ty. 25c at Jones Drug Co,

GEOGE.

The Ihresliitjg machine has started
t Fred Llns.
Carl Litis Is home enjoying a vaca-

tion.
Chris Kllnker Is working boyond

Eslacndu In the woods and ox peels
to stay a while.

Mis Jesse Joynor Is expected homo
most any time to stay for the rest of
the summer.

Mrs. Ad Wlederhold has returned
Uom Portland to Hlssell.

Mrs, N. School Is on tho sick
list. Tho doctor was called last Sat-

urday, hilt, her recovery Is hoped.
ChiiHs Jlioiison took a trip to Port-

land last week. '
"Miss Rose Jatison visited with

Mr. .John Marshall ' hiHt Thursday,
Mis Phlnlo Wlederhold hu re-

turned from St. Vincent's b.imIUil,
where she has been engaged In nurs-
ing for seven month.

Croup
People with children shoifld keep n

bottle of Dr. Boll's
on hand at all time. Croup I worse
at night when It Is sometime bard
to get a physician. Look for the boll
on the bottle. For sale by Jones
Drug Co.

LOOK HERE.

If you wish to sell farm or city
property, list wllh us; If you wish to
buy city or county property, como to
us. We have Homo of the best, bar-
gain that Is offered In Clackamas
County.

8MITH & POWELL x
Over Bank of Oregon CUy, O. W.

Eastham olllce.

RESIDENCES GOING UP.

Dc L. 0. bl and M. J. Cockrtll Art
Uulltllitu New Dwelling.

There Is building iiellvily In Oregon
City, mid several pew iuiiKlllowa tun
iiniier connliiiiiloii,

Pr. (I. Ice has coiuiiiniicod Iho
coiiNlluiiloll of III) beilllllflll resi-

dence on Coiilor stteol near IJIiivonlh,
The cement foiiiidalloll bus heoii

nnd the building material
Is mrlvii'K on Iho ground. As soon
us iho eelueiil Is dry enough, Iho work
or coimtrucllnii will be pushed rapidly
along by l he conitaiiurn.

Mortimer .1. Cockrell lit building a
collage oil Iho properly oil HUlh
Klicci near the HlulT, III It limsl desir-

able locallnil.
Other residences me being built on

Jackson ntleel that will soon bo com-

pleted

INTEREST IN LAWN TENJMIS.

Outfit for New CuurU on Way Here
' From Chicauo.

Widespread Inicrcl in tennis and
lotlier ball Is shown hy the fuel thai
Iho nt'iloilc I'oiiuiitttco of Iho (begun
lily ('otnineliial Club has been un-

able til obtain tenuis goods oil Iho
Paiille Const and n shipment was
made last Friday by express (mm
ClileilHii. The spotilug goods houses'
al Portland, Seattle and San Fran
lihiii were illinblo lo Mil the order for
Hols, tacipieiH, ami halls Jnsl a a

soon as ilie.ii goods arrive tlm now
nun Is on Hie Mcl.oiighllu liinllluto
grounds will bo thrown open ami thoro
U tin il oilil (bill Iho game will be
exiieiiuiy popular, There has never
been n.i much InteicHl manifested In

tenuis as this year In every section
of the paiille Count, There aro many
devotees of the game u Oregon CUy,

SUES RAIL WAV COMPANV.

Andrew ' Peiner Want DamiitiDt to
Extent of S1!,000.

AiiiIh-v- Pernor has brought riilt
llgaltisl the rolllli.nl Itallwn). I.irIiI
& Power Cniiipuiiv (or IK.. 'mi (or

recelvi-il- . pernor cbi ins while
lie wan, engaged oil n I M.lli d upon
which lies mill mils were I i be laid,
the sli'ps of a car struck hlie, Injuring
the spinal roliiiuti, ptodiiiiiig noveto
c Hit uti Inn n III the atmill of llui back
mid ol In-- isnts nf (he lua-- l

vx li t have reKiillnl In mt.al us,

CLARKES.

Flu" weather Is styi dm order of
llm du v .

Having Is over and quite a tin in
ar- - ready to thnnli.

It Milliard was hauling liimlw-- r fr mi
I'll mill olio dny this week.

Um Sager was III Oregon Cpy
Tuesday

Mrs, Nellie WnlUce is the proud
ponffnsor of n Hew vxaleh.

Giirileii truck Is drying up pretty
fast on nc ml of no r.iln

Money was a calb-- In thl
burg Jtiinday

The atnionhpern qidie smoky from
the recent flies.

I jiii Wallace In pulling up a new
igramiry.

Most nil kinds of fruit, will soon lie
rlp. ..

Say! We have mIiIiikIos wllh A flee.
Inrh clear butt nt II M per ihoimnnd
Mnllders' Supply Couipnny, llth nnd
Main ntroet.

Pacific Coast League

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Car. Vaughn and Twinty fourth sts.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
August 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14.

Games Begin Week Days 3.10 P. M.

Sundays 2:30 P. M.

Admission lllenchers, :5c: (irnnd-stand- .

Hue; Boxes, 25c extra Children,
Bleachers, pic; Grandstand, 25c.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Hoys Chdor 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

TIME CARD.
' 0. W. P. DIVISION

Between 'Portland and Oregon City.

Leave j Arrive Arrive
" ' '

3 r s
W w
U Ss K u
i .

o 2 O a O 02
i g f a 3
Z I S I S,

ft. " t " JE ft.
h j o u o o 5

i l.ou ZTl Lv4U Mti M 5 fl.i 5 '
6.30 7.22 7.:i(l 11.20 6.! 7.20
7.00 7.52 00 tl.50 flf7 7.60
7.30 8 22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8 52 0.00 8.00 8.07 9.00
8 30 9.22 9.30 8.10 8.37 9.30
9.00 0.62 10.00 0.00 . 9.07 10.00 '
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 11.00 1000 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.62 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.69
11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.62 1.00 12.00 12.07 1,00
12.30 1,22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.62 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
I. 30 2 22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.62 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
8.00 3.62 4.0(1 3.00 3.07 4.00
8.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.62 5.00 4.00 4.07 6.00
4.30 6.22 5.30 4.30 4.37 6.30
5.00 6.52 0.00 6.00 6.07 0.00
8.30 6.22 (1.30 5.30 5.37 G.30
0.00 0.62 7.00 fi.OO fi.07 7.00
0.30 .7.22 7.30 fi.30 0.37 7.30
7.00 7.62 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.55 8.00 8.07 9 10
8.30 9.22 9.25 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 0.52 9.55 9.03 3.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.25 10.33 10.37 11.00

10.00 10.52 lO.r.f! 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.25 11.33 1J.37
11.00 11.62 11.55 U.03 11.07 11.69
II. 30 1 2.22 12.25 I2.33M2.37I ....
12.00 I 12.40 12.60 11.56 11.671

I I2.C0 12.05 j

To Mllwaukle only.
Train for Folrvlew, Trotildale,

Gresbam, Boring, Eagle Creek, Esla-
cada and Cazadoro and Intermediate
point. v

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. xl0:05. 1:05.
3:05. x4:05. 6:05. x0:05. '

7:05.
8:0G. 11;3G.

For Oreslmm.
x Oresham, Fnlrvlnw and Troutdalo,

NOTE: Cars leave East Water nnd
Morrison street 6 minutes later than
scheduled from First and Alitor Sts


